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J{efen 1(e[fer 

f1 heart felt thank you to our generous community for 
all your continual support of Uarold and Sarah l,oraas· 

fJ special shout -out to ..Jim and Paula Stobie, Dalyn Frazier 
and all the Buck's Crew for organizing last week's 

amazing fundraiser· 

J..laro/d, Sarah, Bent on and Garret t, and the rest of the family· 



P. 0. Box 651- 209 Wall St. Leslee Smith 
Hot Springs, MT 59845 (406) 741 -2361 -1-888-305-3105 
symes@hotsprgs.net h 
1----------- www.sym s otsprings.com 

Liquor Store 
21 0 Main 741 -3403 

Open Monday-Friday J0-5pm Saturday Noon-5pm 

Stop in and find out 
what's going on. 

Election 
By: Brianna L. Gray 

The town of Hot Springs has a big election coming 
up. There are two town council positions and one 
mayor position open. The election will be by mail-in 
ballot only and there will be no open polls for voting. 
The ballots will be mailed out on October 18, and must 
be received in the election's office by November 7. 
Voters will need to vote for one mayoral candidate and 
two council positions. 

The candidates for mayor include: Incumbent 
Randal Woods, Bob Jackson, and Karen Evans. Leslee 
Smith and Richard Adams council term is up so the 
new council member candidates will include: 
Incumbent Leslee Smith, Paul Stelter, Susan Roberts, 
and Nina DeCoster. Nina DeCoster will not be on the 
ballot, but she will be a write in candidate. Liz 
DeRoche will be on the ballot, but she has withdrawn. 
The two council candidates who receive the most votes 

1--------~-----~--------1 will be the new town council members and the mayoral 
~ ' T k candidate with the most votes will be the new mayor. WJ , a ey an 

Valley Bank Of Hot Springs 
(406) 741-2000 
Mor.dav-F·idav 

LObby : 9-4 -
Drive Through: 8:30-5 

Member FDIC 

308 N. Spring Stree~ - ~ot Sprir.gs, MT 59845 
alamedas@hotspringsmt.net - 406-7 41 -2283 

www.alamedashotsprings.con 

For Ads & Information Contact Baldy Press 
Box 624 741 -3953 FAX 74 ~-3287 

Deadline: Wednesday, 10 a.m. 
Publication Thursday 

sloberg@hotspringd~12.mt.us 
All ads must be paici for in advance 

Business Card:$7, Double B-Card : $14, 
Half Page: $25, Full Page: $50 

ClassifieJ /\J.s an: 2 li!1 ~.:s for S2 

Letters and editorials must he d early signeJ anJ \\'c n-:se rvl: the right to edit or not publish. 

Classified Ads 
2 lines, 2 bucks, 2 weeks. 

RELIEF DRIVER: Guaranteed $500.00 per month. 
Saturdays and one afternoon shift. NEED TO PASS 

DRUG TEST. 3 Year Driving Record and Background. 
Call Patty Dalling 6pm-9pm@ 741-2077. 

Senior Citizens Menu 
Friday, Sept. 15: Sloppy Joes 

Wednesday, Sept. 20: Chicken Fried Steaks 
Wednesday, Sept. 22: Hot Turkey Sandwich 

Inside the Baldy 
Editor- Jenny Scrivner 

Assistant Editor - TBA 
Ad Sales- Hay lee Hoff 

Reporters & Photographers - Sage Jackson, Sydney 
Jackson, McKennzie Cannon, Haylee Hoff, Kate McDaniels, 

Blake McDonald, Yazmin Finley, Savannah Ek. 

The next issue of the Baldy will be September 28. 



()n-§at 
741-2125 

Boneies l,?ef Rump_ Roast $2.99/b. 
olgers Coffee $7.99 

Fresru Broccoli .88 cents lb. 

The Weekiy Sale Flyer is on bucksgrocery.com - -Thanks for all your support!! Jim & Paula Stobie-Owners Dalyn Frazier-Manager VISA ~~ 

741-5353 

Ge\ Y ur ,_o ~tball fix every Sunday at 
he Creekside. 

(Wear your NFL football attire and receive 25 cents off your drink) 

Drink ecia s and nacks all day long!! 

Kitchen closes at 6 p.m. on Sundays. 



Nyberg Obituary 
Stanley, "Stan" Alvar Nyberg, of Missoula, MT 

passed away at St. Patrick's Hospital on November 
28th, 20 16 after many years cf i;bess. E e was 62. 
Stan was born in Seattle, WA on October 7, 1954 to 
parents Doris and Alvar Nyberg. 

Stan had a big heart, and a dry wit. He was an avid 
outdoorsman, an authority on :fir.e and vintage sporting 
arms, and a top-notch competitive shotgun shooter 
who won a number of sporting clays events 
throughout Montana. A voracio-:._~s reader. he 
operated his own book shop for a number of years in 
Hot Springs, Montana. He was also a . accomplished 
photographer. 

. Stan is survived by his daughter, Erin Nyberg, of 
M1ssoula, MT, his sister and brother-in-law, Christine 
and Russell Huffstetter of Seattle. WA, devoted friend, 
Malcolm Brooks of Missoula, ~;L· and his German 
~irehair Pointer, Scruff. He is preceded in death by 
h1s parents, Alvar and Doris "!\Tyberg. 

A memorial service is planned for Saturday, 
September 23rd at 2:00pm z: the Old Desmet School 
House, 6105 US Hwy 10 W Missoula, MT. In lieu of 
flowers, please consider dona i:!g to the Lupus 
Foundation of America (~upus.org) or St. Patrick's 
Hospital. 
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The phone booR phoi · tor test is here! 
Submit vour photo~· by ~r!day, 

Oct. 27 ~ 'Ci ~j :Vf:J r·J '- "'~,~:~to win 
$100 if your photo ~s -~lo5en. 

Drop you pho '"o~ o·:': ::;.t 216 . 1al:1 St. or 
eme~i! ·~( -::r 'i:o 

jbhst,@hots :;,t·i:)jS. t!t -; ::·1: 

Call 741=2 51 1;L~ rnot:~ in(o 

The Hot Springs Artist Society Presents 

The 2017 Juried Art Exhibition 
September 25th- November 27th 

On the Wall Gallery in Wall Street Place 
A_ll v.:ork mu~t be submitted by September 15 

Apphcatwns avmlab_le online at ~otspringsartists.org 
Artist ReceptiOn 

Saturday, September 30, 6-8pm 

222 Main St. 
Hot Springs MT 59845 

Office:406-7 41-3 73 7 

Cell:406-493-8244 

Trudy@CMPMontana.com 

www.CMPMontana.com 

TRUDY BERGE Sales Associate Serving Montana 

:f5eana ~ 1fair 

406.741.5050 

101 Wall Street Place #4 
Hot Springs, Montana 

Coffee Hound 
Organic Coffee, Teas, 

Gifts 

101 Wall Street Place 
Hot Springs, Montana 

(406) 741-2580 

ambles 
741 -3 345 Monday-Saturday 9-5pm 

End of season garden sale! 

Stock up on your garden seeds for next year. 

All seeds 1/2 price! 



School News 

Fifth Grade C ange 
By: Haylee Hoff 

There's a new face in fifth grade this year! Ericka 
Greico, although :1ot new tJ Ect ~prir Lgs Schools, is 
the new teacher in fifth grade. For the past couple of 
years, she was the technical coordinator. Her degree is 
in K-8 Interdisciplinary Studies, Lorn Indiana Univer
sity in Bloomington, Indiana, aEC We;;terr: Governor 's 
University in Salt Lale City, Ctah. She says that she's 
excited for this year, a.nei instead of more traditional 
learning, she will be integrating r1ore than one subject 
into a project at one time. 

"So instead of just Social SLw:es, J~' just math, 
there will be a couple di!terem ··:hings going on at one 
time, all tied into a project,~' Grei~o says. "So kids 
can't say that there is one subject tha·~ they don't like." 

Due to a smaller c:ass of :;:1'v :"line students this 
year, Greico 's classroom w:11 oe r.ar.ds onl and a lot 
of one on one going on. T~ey a:~·':ady };ave a field trip 
planned for the water fesTiva: i:l r.-hompson Falls on 
October 3. While she's not ~eaching~ Greico is in
volved in 4-H with her chik~·t"1. work~ on the family 
ranch, and keeps busy ra~sing their fol':· Irish Wolf 
Hounds. 

Science Has a New Look 
in Hot Springs! 

By: Savannah Ek 

Annie Gustafson hasn't been teaching her whole 
life, but she does have many years of experience which 
will benefit students in her science classes. 
She has spent eight years as a biological technician 
at Glacier Park. She attended Fordham University in 
New York City where she received her bachelor's de
gree in biology and minor's in environmental 
science. She then went back to school recently to earn 
her teaching degree. When not working she enjoys 
camping as well as backpacking. 

New Face at the Head 
of Kindergarten 

A Word l<rom the Editor By: Blake McDonald 

"D"d . h. b 1 you not1ce anyt mg ~ew a out 
I 

the Baldy? Take a look up at the titie! . 
Email me atjscrivner2@h[)!Spring
spride. com if you would like to see 

"Mr. Barber! Mr. Barber! Mr. Barber!"is heard in the cafeteria at 
lunch and breakfast, and throughout the hallways, the kids are excit
ed every time they see him. 

more things like tl-:is. '
6 

What was the last issue ·cJ1::::t l~c..ci tl:e 1 

bear in it? 
(A) 2008 
(B) 2014 
(C) 2001 

g :JaMsuv 

Cameron Barber is the new kindergarten teacher, and he is quite ex
cited for his first year of full time teaching. Having family here and 
being familiar with the town, he knew it would be a good fit for him. 

He graduated from Montana State University Billings with his 
bachelor's degree in elementary education, and an emphasis in Na
tive American Studies. 

"Being around kids all day is amazing," said Barber. "It 's a great 
±'eeling knowing that each day you can teach a child something new 
that they didn't know the day before." 



_ oadway in Hot Springs 
By: Jenny Scrivner 

Who would have thought tha:: a Broadway actor would come to the small town of Hot Springs, Montana? 
Students at Hot Springs High School were in for a surprise on their first day when they discovered their new En
glish teacher, Todd Whalen. yrcs :n :c ::a .Jerfo mer in Broadway plays and musicals! Growing tired of the city 
life, Whalen moved to Hot Springs in hopes of getting a chance to relax and enjoy a simplified lifestyle. 

Equipped with a degree in media and theatre arts from Montana State University, Whalen kicked off his 
theatrical career in New York. Before he knew it, he was acting and showing off his vibrato in the opera. By his 
second tour of a classic come:dv musicaL he started working in the screenwriters department of the 20th Century 
Fox. He worked there for 20 years un~il a serious car accident caused severe neck and back injuries, forcing him 
to reinvent himself. Whalen Then went back to school and got an English degree from the University of Mon
tana, making it on the de·:m's list fOur ~imes. 

Whalen said his decision to :JI.lrsue ti:te teaching field was heavily influenced by his high school choir teach
er Anita Rodine. He saw how n-:uch _ioy she got from teaching acting and theatre arts. Not only that, but she 
encouraged him to further his performing career and sent him to the Montana High School of Creative Arts. 
As Whalen saw it, she impacted h s Efe and he wanted to return the favor by becoming a teacher. That way, he 
could tell his students about the 'Jig ci1y life and they could really see it through his eyes. 

Despite only teaching for ~~v-:o to tl:ree years, Whalen has big plans for the school year ahead and is excited to 
be teaching theatre arts alo.r.gs·c:e Snglish. Check the upcoming issues for a Theatre Arts exclusive! 

L d S lTc. »- "'- T"'H b ll a y ava:tge --~?~ - wt -~ey a 
By: Sage :::.c:cson 

The Lady Savage Heat have ~hree wins and one 
loss. This last Saturday the ~ac~y Savage Heat lost 
an intense neck aJ:!d nee~ .} .. r.'e c.t:-:tir:st the '\Joxon 
Devils. 

"They played really well bm nothing was clicking 
for us,"said Coach Pablo "The bigges: thing the girls 
have to work on is finding a defense that works for 
them because they are lacKiLg ~r. .1eig;"·:. The girls 
have very strong mindseT anc ~hey c.re all quick on 
their feet. " 

They have a game this Thursday a~ Hm Springs 
against Charlo and a game SatL:day at Arlee versus 
the Scarlets. 

"I am very excited to see hov; :he gi ls will do 
against these teams,'' said Pa'!Jlo. 

Kicking Off The Season 
By: Brianna L. Gray 

The Savage Heat high school junior varsity football 
team started off their season with an outstanding 62-0 
win over the Mission Bulldogs. Coach Jim Lawson says 
that it's really nice to finally have a game. 

"It was a good win and everyone played very well," 
he said. "The team ran the ball extremely well and they 
played good defense." 

Lawson thinks the team is pretty strong considering 
their lack of numbers. The biggest trouble is their block
ing because they are a small team. Coming up Monday, 
September 18 will be a tough match against the Plains 
Horsemen, in Hot Springs 4 :30p.m .. 

U:Jcc:~nb1g Games 
Opponent 

JV Plains 
JV Charlo 

Arlee 
Victor 
Arlee Tournament 
Valley Christian 

Location 
Hot Springs 
Charlo 

Arlee 
Victor 
Arlee 
Hot Springs 

Time 
4:30PM 
7:00PM 

4:30/6:00 PM 
5:30/7:00 PM 
9:00AM 
6:00PM 


